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INVIISTI(WI!IONOF THE K!R-FLOW-REGULA!IZONCHARACTERISTICS
OF A TRANSLATING SPIKE 1311Wl!WITH TWO OBLIQUE
SHOCW FROM MACH 1.6 TO 2.0
By J. C. Nettles
The air-flow regulation and pressure recovery of
inlet with a 15° initial conical half-angle and a 10°
a tramslathg-cone
additional com-
pression was investigated for a range of spike positions at Mach numbers
of 0.6 and 1.6 to 2.0 at zero angle of attack. Performance at the 5°
angle of attack was determined at a Mach nuniberof 2.0. The pressure
recovery of the two-shock inlet was essentisXly the same as the pressure
recovery with a single 25° half-angle cone. For a given spike position
the variation of critical equivalent air flow was small for a Mach num-
ber’range of 1.6 to 2.0. Matching the inlet to a turbojet engine indi-
cated that the required translation for the two-shock cone was greater
than for a 25° cone.
The subcritical stability of the two-shock inlet was improved over
that of the single-shock inlet. For spike positions that placed the
first oblique shock inside the cowl lip, the two-shock inlet displayed
a pronounced hysteresis of the minimum slxiblepoint, which was not
characteristic of the single-shock inlet.
INTRODUCTION
Regulation of the criticsl air flow canbe achievedby translating
a 25° half-angle cone with a cowl designed for no internal contraction
(refs. lto 3). For this type of inlet the conical-shock angle defines
a spike position that will snow a stream tube equal to the cowl area
to enter the diffuser. The variation of the capture stream inibeat
criticsl sir flow with spike @sition can be determined from charts in
reference 4. Tests are required for this type of inlet to determine the
pressure recovery.
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If two-shock compression is employed, the condition of the flow
.
field behind the first conical shock hinders the estimation of the shape
and angular movement of the second shock. As a consequence, the vari- ,
ation of critical air flow with spike position and flight Mach number
can not be readily determined. It is also usually desirable from the
standpoint of ~ressure recovery to operate the inlet so that the second
shock does not fall inside the cowl lip.
In order to obtain data on the air-flow-regulation characteristics
of a translating-cone two-shock inlet, an etiension having a 15° hslf- g
angle was added to the 25° half-angle inlet (ref. 2}. The investigation 1+
was conducted in the Lewis 8- by 6-foot tunnel from Mach 1.6 to 2.0.
APPARATUS Am PROCEDURE
The genersl layout of the model is shown in figuxe 1. The model
support strut was so arranged that a 5° angle of attack could be obtained
by rotating the entire sssembl.yrelative to the tunnel ceiling. Figure
2 presents the variation of the flow-area ratio of the subsonic diffuser ?
in terms of the initial hydraulic diameter for the foremost and resrmost
spike positions. The area ratio for a 3° half-angle conical diffuser is
shown for comparison (fig. 2).
“?
The particular cowl used in these tests
was contoured to provide approximately 1 hydraulic diameter of essen-
tially constant flow area at the subsonic diffuser inlet.
The flow through the diffuser was controlled by a translating plug
at the exit. Air flow was calculated from the exit area and an average
static pressure which was measured at-a station ahead of the plug.
I&essure recovery w= determined ss an average of the total pressure
measured at a station apprmdmately ~ cowl diameters downstream of the
cowl entrance.
pulsing was detected by observation of a schlieren
pressure transducers connected to an oscilloscope.
The juncture between the 15° cone and the 25° cone
apparatus and
was selected to
cause intersection of both oblique shocks at the cowl lip at a free-
stresm Mach number of 2. The curvature of the second shock was approxi-
mated. This method was based upon a linear interpolation of the Mach
nuniberwith the ray angle from the cone surface to the first-oblique
shock and upon the assumption that the deflection through the second
shock w= constant (ref. 5).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The vsriation of pressure recovery with equivalent air flow is pre-
sented in figure 3 for vsrious Mach numbers and spike positions. Equiv-
alent air flow was based on the cowl capture area and is related to the
mass-flow ratio by the expression
Contours of the mass-flow ratio, ~/~ are shown for reference in fig-
ure 3. Spike position is given as MD) which is the Mach number at which
the shock from the 15° half-angle cone would intersect the cowl lip with
a particular spike position. The variation in MD from l.87 to 2.15 for
a 15° cone is equivalent on a linear translation basis to a variation in
MD froml.8 to 2.2 for a 25° cone.
The method used for determining the juncture between the 15° snd
25° cones did not fully compensate for the curvature of the second shock.
+$ As a Consequencej when operating at ~ = 2.0 with the spike at its
$ design position ~. 2, the shock felJ_from the second conical surface
q inside the cowl lip. Observation of the schlieren indicated that it was
3 necesssry to extend the spike to a position of ~ = 2.09 in order to
make the second shock intersect the cowl lip. For this spike position
the air flow was 96 percent of theoretical maximum at the critical pint}
and the pressure recovery was 90 percent.
In genersl, the pressure-recovery performance of the two-shock”con-
figuration waa the same as that of the single shock. The ~eatest sig-
nificant difference occurred for the forward spike position at a Mach
nuniberof 2.0, where the peak pressure recovery was 0.91, which compares
with 0.895 for the 25° cone. Separation of the flow across the spike
juncture did not occur on this model.
Operation of the inlet at an angle of attackof 5° and at a Mach
number of 2.0 indicated a small decrease in both the critical air flow
and pressure recovery and virtually no mibcritical stability range. An
approximate calculation indicates that the 5° angle of attack was s@-
ficient to cause shock-induced separation on the upper surface of the
second cone according to the criteria of reference 6. This separation
may account for the loss of stable flow range.
The performance of the inlet at a Mach number of 0.6 is presented
,. in figure 4 for the limit of spike travel in the fore and aft tiections.
This performance was essentially the same as that for the 25° spike in-
let of reference 2. Extrapolation of the performance to air flows higher
than the tested values was made by the methods of reference 7.
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The variation with Mach number of critical air flow and pressure
recovery for various spike positions is shown in figure 5. The equiv-
alent air flow had a tendency to decrease with increasing Mach number;
however, for the Mach range tested the change in air flow was small for
w @ven spike position. The variation in air flow for the 25° spike”
inlet of reference 2 is shown for comparison (fig. 5). In addition,
the air-flow characteristic of a high Mach nimibertmbojet engine uti-
lizing a transonic compressor is shown to illustrate the air-flow regu-
lation range required of an inlet. The engine was arbitrarily matched
to the inlet at a free-stresm Mach number of 2 with the ~= 2.15
spike position, this being as representative of a high Mach nuniberprac-
tice as could be obtained with the present data. It can be seen from
the slopes of the various characteristics that the two-shock inlet would
require further translation of the spike than the single-shock inlet in
order to match the engine over the Mach nuuiberrauge. This pmticular ~
engine would have constant equivalent air flow for Mach numbers below
1.6, and reference to figure 4 indicates that the inlet with the spike
in the-retracted position would deliver the required air flow at a free-
stresm Mach number of 0.6 with a pressure recovery of 95 percent. The
supersonic pressure recovery for the engine matched condition varies .
from 90.5 to 94 percent at the respective free-stream Mach numbers of
2 andl.6.
*
The variation of minimum stable subcritical.air flow for various
Mach numbers,and spike positions is shown in figures 6 and ~. A study
made of the curves in figures 6 and 7 and of the data of reference 2
indicates that, in general, the addition of the second shock to the
supersonic compression system improved the subcritical stability for sll
spike positions for which MD is greater than Mo.
When the spike position, ~, was less than ~ (which places the
conicsl shock inside of the cowl lip), there were large increases In the
appsrent subcritical mass-flow regulation without the onset of buzz. It
was a characteristic of these spike positions, however, that once buzz
had started it was necessary to increase the flow ahost to the critical
vslue in order to stop the pulsation. Because of this phenomena, there
is some question as to the usefulness of this indicated stable range. As
the termibsl shock approached the spike juncture, buzz occurrence was
correlated with the separation of flow on the 35° spike surface.
SUMMARY OF RFSULTS
The experimental performance of a two-oblique-shock inlet having a
15° initial-cone half-angle followed by an additional conical compression
of 10° is as follows for Mach nunibersof 0.6 and 1.6 to 2.0:
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1. At critical air flow and a free-stream Mach nuniberof 2 the
pressure recovery was essentially the ssme as with a single 25° hslf-
angle cone. The most significant difference occurred for the forward
spike position where’the peak pressure recovery was 0.91, which compsres
with 0.895 for the 25° cone.
2. The variation in equivalent air flow at critical operation was
small for a given spike position over the Mach number range of 2.0 to
1.6. Matching the inlet to a hypothetical high-performance turbojet
engine indicated that the Iinesr travel of the two-shock cone was greater
$ for matching than wouldbe reqtiredby the 25° cone.
3. The subcritical stability of the two-shock inlet was improved
over that of the original single-shock configuration for all spike posi-
tions that placed the conical shock ahead of the cowl lip. For spike
positions which placed the conicsl shock inside the cowl lip, the per-
formance WEM similar to the single-shock inlet with large ranges of
subcritical stability. Hbwever, once buzz started in these later shock
positions, it was necessary to increase the flow to newly the critical
. value before buzz would cease.
4. Operating the model at an angle of attack of 5° resulted in a
.
complete loss of subcritical stability but only a small reduction in
critical air flow and pressure recovery.
Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
Cleveland, Ohio, April 24, 1956
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APPENDIX - SYMROLS
The following symbols are used in this report:
NACA RM E56D23b
flow area, sq ft
cowl-inlet capture srea
isenti’epicarea ratio, ratio of mea at Mach number 1 to free-
stream sxea
hydraulic diameter at cowl inlet, 4A1/wetted perimeter
Mach number
Mach number at which conical shock intersects COWI lip
mass flow, i31ugs/sec
total pressure, lb/sq ft abs
area weighted total-pressure average
air flow, lb/see
ratio of pressure to NACA standard sea-level ‘absolutepressure
ratio of totsl temperature to NACA standard
temperature
Subscripts:
x Wsl station
o free stream
1 cowl inlet
2 diffuser discharge
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